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These  N a v a h o  children seem like perfectly ordinary children, hut they face a h a z n r d o ~ ~ s  
Fonturr. I'nr instance, they have  nbout n 50-50 chance t o  sar\ri\.c hcynnd their scxth h ~ r t h d i ~ y h .  
For  mnre facts  abnut them, s e e  the article l isted hclnw.  

T H E  N A V A H O  
By Paul B. Johnson: See page 3 



The Scene in Palestine 
T HE struggle in Palestine may seem 

to he none of our business. T o  
many peol>le it appears simply as a 
struggle hetween Arahs and Jews for 
political control of portions of the 
Holy Land. T o  others tlie desire of 
Anierica for its stake in tlie oil fields 
of  Arabia may seem to he the chief 
motive. Some liavc even suggested that 
our liarticipation and attitudes as a 
Go\rernment liavc, at times at least, 
I>ecn controlled hy a desire to  win 
votes in the forthcoming election. 

Slonfly Americans lia\.e come to see, 
lio\n,evcr, tliat Palestine is more than 
any of these. It is the emotional Mecca 
for three great religions-Christianity, 
Mohammedanism and Judaism. It was 
the home of Jesus a~liosc lifc and min- 
istry arc central to both Moslem and 
Christian faiths. All three religions 
hear testimony to the power of reli- 
gious faitli as standing above the power 
of the sword. And yet tlic adl~erents 
of two of these faiths are in armed 
c-onflict. At the moment Palestine 
seems to he thc most colorful demon- 
stration that most people believe tliat 
resort to violence is the only way to 
settle differences. T h e  struggle in Pal- 
estine is the foc-a1 point that jeopar- 
dizes not only the life of the United 
N,ltions, I>~rt tlie \,alidity of religious 
faith. 

R L I ~  every sitllation of this sort 
offers an opportunity. Here it comes 
in :I peculiar and dramatic form. Since 
]erLlsnlem plays such an imrortant role 
in tlie lifc of tlie three religions. miglit 
it not he once again tlic spot where 
a faitli in recontiliation and under- 
standing could he reborn? If so, 
might not p ~ ~ h l i c  attention he turned 
from confiticnce in the use of violence 
toward faitli and reason and in tlic 
~>o\ver of tlie spirit ? 

It Lvas Lvitli this in mind that tlirec 
rnonths ago Rufus Jones and seisernl 
other religious leaders issued a call for 
truce in Terusalem. At the same time 
other individuals and groups were also 
asking for an end to violence in the 

Continuing Friends' interest, James 
Vail of Philadelpliia Yearly Meeting 
;lnd Edgar Castle from London Yearly 
Meeting accompanied by Kendall 
Kiml>erland, a Friend who is in the 
Chase Rank in Cairo, paid visits to a 
number of leading Jews and Arahs 
in Jerusalem and in Cairo. Their re- 
port shows that when they rcachetl 
peol:le who represented tlie higliest 
le\~cl in responsibility, either in the 
Jewish Agency or the Aral> Higher 
Council, there was responsiveness to 
the plea of religious faitli and spirit- 
ual values. 

Unless politics and religious faith 
can meet, we are in a sad world. Cliris- 
tians often shy away from any con- 
nection between politics and religion 
hecause they have seen the church, . ) I 1  
too often, become merely tlie tool of 
the political state and sometimes they 
have seen tlie state dominated hy re- 
ligious leaders. Neither is healthy. 
None, however, c:ln deny tliat there is 
a place for the lifc of the spirit in 
political calculations. It is because the 
two liave heen kept in ~lnlioly celihacy 
tliat politics become c o r r ~ ~ p t  and 
faithless and religion sliallow and 
sentimental. 

In the Palestine scene, a l t l i o ~ ~ g l ~  it 
is too early to predict the final out- 
come, it woulci seem that the re1 a t '  ~ o n  
between faitli and politics might he 
revived on a liealtl~y creative level. A 
cease fire rule was ohser\~ed for a time 
hy Jews and Arabs for tlie whole city 
of jerusalem. It was later broken, but 
it may he that ~ f i t l i  continuing effort 
and a deepening faith. a truce can be 
once more established in the Holy 
City. If peace could be maintained in 
Jerusalem, it might be that a truce 
c-ould spread beyond the hordcrs of the 
city. If this should liapl~cn. it just 
might he the beginning of a new (.on- 
fidence tliat some way otlicr than via- 
lence can be effective in international 
affairs. 

CLARENCE E. PICKETT, 

Holy City. Exer? / / j z~e .Ye(-refar?. 

Jerusalem Commissioner 

Harold Evans, member of the AFSC 
Roard of Directors, has been appointed 
municipal commissioner of Jerusalem 
hy tlie United Nations. James R. Vail, 
also a member of the Roard, was ap- 
pointed by the U.  N .  to be Harolcl 
Evans' personal adviser. They arc in 
Cairo trying to effect another truce for 
Jerusalem. O n l y  when  Jenusaletii is 
at peace can the original plan for a 

municipal c.ommissioner he c-arricd orrt. 

Refore lie left uritli James Vail 011 

May 22,  Harold Evans said, "Roth 
sides in the Palestine conflict have 
shown confidcnc-e in the Quakers as ;I 

religious group working for peac-c on 
non-political grounds and on the basis 
of non-violence. This puts on us a 

responsiihlity to he of any s e r ~  l ~ c e  ' u8e 
(-an in restoring peace in Jerusalem 
; ~ n d  in preserving from destruction tlic 
Holy Places of that city revered alike 
13y Jews, Moslems and Christians. 

"According to normal standards, 
the chances for the suc-cess of our 
mission arc small. However. i f  our 
vent~lre s110~1ld S L I ~ C C C C I ,  it might he a 

first ray of light in a new and better 
d;ly of international relationsliips." 

T H E  A M E R I C A N  F R I E N D S  S E R V I C E  
COMMITTEE. representing the Re- 

ligious Society of Fricnds, attempts to 
relieve human suffering u~licrever it is 
found and to ease tensions hetureen in- 
dividuals, groups or nations. It operates 
on the belief that there is that of God 
in every man and that low,  expresse~l 
through creative action, can overcome 
hatretl, prejudice and fear. 

Specific projects include relief and 
rehahilitation work in 11 countries in 
Europe and Asia; service units in Mex- 
~ c o ;  educational projects in race rela- 
tions and econon~ic relations; work and 
study projects for young people: coop- 
erative self-help housing project, and 
seminars and institutes on international 
relations. 

All parts of the work are open to 
anyone regardless of race, religion, na- 
tionality or political affiliation. 
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The Navaho 

P,r/ll / N ~ I I I . ~ O ) I ,  eset.71/ir,r .rer.r.e/irt.y o f  / l ~ e  Sou//~er.u Cnlifor.~/i,r br.atwb 

o f  the AFSC, i.rc.e)//ly vj.ri/er/ t />e iVni"r/>o Re.rer.i~,i/iot/ Se l c ,  illesil-o 

(ZIIL/ At.jzou,? 10 ;t/ile.r/;'tL7/e /~o.r.r;/>j/itjc>.r for. (7 .Yet.i'jt.e Co/ t~tuj / tee  [ I I , ~ -  

,yr.'ut/ there. Hj.r impre.r.rio)z.r J N C ~  de.rcrip/jo~~.r o f  the AFSC progrntn to 

he t.'zt.r;r~/ or/ tl~er.e tire ,?ji,en it/ f1~i.r nr/ii.te. 

T t f l i s l i  taro youngsters, gr:~\,ely l>os- 
ing for (Ire ~>I~otograplrer, lace .I 

ha2arclous f u t ~ ~ r c .  Statistics show that 
more than 50 per cent of all Navaho 
children die hefore the age of six 
years. If tlicy s u r ~ . i ~ ~ e  the first fi\re 
years, they face a disease rate of sky- 
hcraper prol'ortions compared to the 
rest of the country. The  tuherculoii, 
rdte, for instance, is eight times I~iglrer 
:Ilnong tlre Navahos than the national 
avenge.  

If tliese children hecome ill, their 
chances for prompt medical attention, 
or indeed medical attention at all, are 
very slim. For 60,000 Navahos there 
:Ire only 365 hosl~ital beds and 182 
beds for t ~ ~ h e r c ~ ~ l o s i s  patients. 'l'here 
is no medical field staff at all. 

Of 2.'i,000 school-age Na\,aho chil- 
~ l r e n ,  only 6,000 can attend school . ~ t  
the present time. One  school admin- 
istrator tolcf me that he is responsil~lc 
for six scliools sr-'~ttered over an are,l 
of 8,000 scluxre miles. His IL1rgcst 
clrool,  in ~ ~ l r i c l i  there are .100 stu- 
dents, 11;1s nine teaclrers. One school 
hati to turn ;~w.~y  over 1 ,000  young 
N,~vahos lnst fall for lack of sllar-c. 

'1'11e p,irents of thew c-Irilclren .LIT 

s l~eep  herdcrs, ;IS are most of the N'I\ - 
:~ltos, on .I land that is   rid 2nd erode<{ 
fro111 o\~er-gr:~zirig i ~ n d  ~ l r o ~ ~ g l r t .  'l.r'~- 
ditionally since 1 S6S tlrc N , I ~ . I ~ I ~  
have Ixen sheep Ilerciers, I > L I L  now tliib 
s e m i - ~ , . ~ s ~ e l n n d  ol' only 2-i.ooO ,lc-rc\ 

can no longer support sufficient nLlrn- 
bers of sheep to provide a d e q ~ ~ a t e  in- 
come. The  constant search for food for 
the depleted herds forces the Navahos 
to he an unsettled and ever-moving 
people. 

Some Navahos try to earn extra 
money hy making silver and leather 
articles and weaving, b ~ l t  the lahor in- 
vol\?ed brings a return of only a b o ~ ~ t  
seven cents an hour. A few Na\,alro 
men work off the reservation ; ~ t  iln- 
skilled johs, which are ill-paid and 
~ ~ s u a l l y  temporary. During tlre time 
when they arc thus employed, they 
.ire away from their families. 

H e  needs cconornic opportunity, edu- 
cational facilities, health services and 
eclnality of treatment with other 
Americans. 

T h e  Service Committee, with the 
guidance of representatives of the 
Indian Service, church niission persori- 
nel and members of the Navaho 
Trihal Council, has started a program 
of service in that- area. Sewing rooms 
are being established \vhere clothing 
which has been contributed and is not 
~lsable in its present form n ~ , ~ y  be re- 
made into ~lseful  garments hy Nnvaho 
wornen. A second project is a volun- 
teer work camp in which college st11- 
dents will hell> b ~ ~ i l ~ l  ;I 11o.stel on tllr 
grounds of tlic mission in T u l n  City, 
Arizona. The  hostel will provide the 
only overnight shelter a\.ailahle to 
Navahos who come to tlre town often 
from great <listances. 

Perh;~l>s more than :~nytliing elhe the 
Na\,;lIro needs ~~nrlcrs tandin '~,  W e  
must I~egin to know and respect him 
:I\ n person :lnrl to ~rnclerstnnd the psy- 
t liological, economic and social ~'roh- 
lems a~liicli he (.onfronts in his efforts 
to I>ccome an in[cpr,~trd part o f  Anier- 
icnn life. 

Poor educational opportunities mean 
that most Nar~alros are not able to se- 
cxrc better johs. Even those who 11,lvc 
tlre training necessary for better em- 
ployrnent are consistently rehuffed Iy 
job harriers, restrictive covenants on 
living places and social segregation. I f  
the clrilclren in the plrotogrnpl~ lived 
off the rcscr\.ntion in Arizona or New 
Mexico, they prohnhly w o ~ ~ l d  not l:c 
ac.r.cl>ted in tlrc 1.~111lic sclrools. Their 
parents wot11~1 not I>? allowc~l to \,otc. 
in these states. 

'I'lle neecls of the N:~vnllo are clc.,~r. 

T h i s  is the "Smith" family 
o f  Arizona. In their home 
.!re visihlr thr povrrty. 
disease and hungcr .io 
prevalent among American 
Indiana. In thuir faces 1s 

thc chccrf~vlnr*.; which char- 
;scterlzer thc Nnvilho. 

N a v a h o  vrter;ln.i in tr:ttning 
a t  W i n g a t r .  Vocitrccrni!l 
High School .  M i ~ n v  morr 
-~nch opportunit~r- f o r  e d a -  
c.stcon a n d  drvelnprnent 111 

*ncc~.ll 5knll. nrr nccdrd. 

Photo* hy 
h l ~ l t o r ~  Snow 



Some s tudents  talk with Allan Frcclon after a 
lecture given hy the artist a t  Hnvcrford College. 
One of h i s  lithographs is in the  hnckground here. 

[The Visiting Lectureship for Schools 
and Colleges, a project of the Race Relations 
Colnmittec. has no\\. completed its foi~rth 
year. Under this plan, thc APSC sencl.; out- 
standing Negroes wllo :Ire cspcrts in a cer- 
tain field of work to spend a week or  more 
on the campuses of predominantly white 
c~liools and collcgcs. T h c  lccti~rcr teaches 

classes, spc;tks hot11 formallv and inforrnnlli. 
with students and faculty rncrnherc. 

As ;I result of the I.ecturesl~ip, nt least 
two colleges 11:ive added Negroes to their 
faculties, and several otllers have atlmitte<l 
Negro students for the first time.) 

HEN first approached on the 
Wl~ossibility of undertaking a 
Visiting Lectureship in Fine Arts 
under the auspices of the American 
ITriends Service Committee, I was both 
hesitant and anxious to accept. How 
a program of trips could fit into the 
school year seemed an unanswerable 
question. Yet I was anxious to  take 
part in this approach to race relations. 

All the difficulties were finally 
smoothed out somehow and by the 
end of my tour I was both glad to 
have followed my wish to participate 
and convinced that the Lectureship 
was a valid project which does much 
to create favorable attitudes in the 
field of race re1 a t '  ~ o n s .  

By way of explanation, the Visiting 
Lectureship for Schools and Colleges 
is a project of the Race Relations Com- 
mittee of the Service Committee. Pre- 
ceding me as lecturers, beginning in  
1944, were a religious leader, a so- 

"Academic Barnstorming" 
Report of a Visiting Lecturer 

Alla~z Freelon is specinl assistarzt to  tht' diverlor of fine arts lor. /be 
School Distr.ict of Philadelphia. Dt~riug the Inst school teriti he .rer~~ed 
cls a z~j.rilji7g lec.//rr.er. for. the Seruil-e Comttlittee, a d  a11 ac.co/cnt o j  hir 
experieul.e.r i r  ro?ztai~~ed ill this article. 

ciologist, a political scientist, and a 
psycl~ologist. Other lecturers this past 
year were Dr.  Richard I. McKinney, 
president of Storer College, and Dr .  
John Lovell, Jr., associate professor of  
English at Howard University. SO, al- 
though the lectureship was no longer 
experimental, using an artist as a lec- 
turer was. 

Because of my experience in  the 
public schools of the School District 
of Philadelphia, most of my assign- 
ments were at schools under the col- 
lege level. The lecture materials I took 
with me included an exhibition of 
lithographs and aquatints, etchings and 
drypoints, a projector and several hun- 
dred Kodachrome slides of paintings. 

T h e  second week of October I ar- 
rived at the Putney School in  Ver- 
mont for my first lecturing assign- 
ment. Putney, with its varied activi- 
ties, and its stimulating student body 
and staff, was a good place to  begin. 
I noticed that the various nationalitiej 
and the four Negro girls among the 
student body were perfectly integrated. 

Following my visit to Putney, I 
went to Germantown Friends School, 
Juniata College, Westtown, George 
and William Penn Charter Schools, 
Haverford College and Abington 
Friends School. 

Some of these schools had no Negro 
students at all, but I did feel that in 
almost every case there was a lively 
interest in moving toward interracial 
student bodies. This interest was dem- 
onstrated by the fact that the schools 
had chosen the Lectureship as part of 
their educational program for the year. 

T h e  schools also varied widely in 
the emphasis placed on art in the reg- 

ular curriculum. Some had no art 
courses at all, while others had highly 
developed art departments. However, 
in every case I was able to  relate my 
art lectures to many areas of study. 

In various classes and assemblies I 
talked on art as a means of communi- 
cation, how geography, politics, his- 
tory and all of  human activity have 
influenced, and have been influenced 
hy, art. 

There were many "bull sessions" 
where conversation on art branched 
into discussions of politics, religion 
and music. My exhibition of prints 
l>rought an interested response from 
the students and faculty members 
alike. They were interested not only 
in the subject matter but in the tech- 
nical aspects of various art forms. The  
showing of color slides also brought 
forth extensive discussions on color 
photography and methods of produc- 
ing color slides. 

Occasionally the interest in my lec- 
tures went far afield from the purer 
forms of art. In the lower grades of 
one school, I accompanied my remarks 
by sketching several pictures as I went 
along. I received a group of letters 
from the children later, most of them 
expressing a preference for one pic- 
ture or the other. A sketch of a ship 
was first in popularity, with a Model 
T Fort! coming close behind. How- 
ever, one third grader evidently had 
his mind on other things during my 
talk. My letter from him read: 

"Dear Mr. Freelon: Thank you for 
coming to the third grade. I wish I 
could draw as good as you can. Where 
did you get your pencil? I wish I 11~1tl 
one like it." 



Teen-Agers Face World Problems 
By S p a l ~ r  Nirll 

S p d r  Hnl l  i.r a.rsocidte director 01 the  A4iddle Atlaiztil- Area n/ 
t l ~ e  Pe'zre S e c ~ i o ) ~ .  1oitll7 special e~t?P/~a.rjs 071 100rk ~ i ~ i t h  teeu-dK~r.r. 
7'he AF.'YC spot~sor .~ zc'ork camps, i?~stitr/tes i ~ ~ l d  .1~rtt/ii7,rr~s / o r  

.rtnde1?1.r ill [his dge grorrp. 

"The Service Committee project in and to take some responsibility in cor- 
which I participated gave me the rich- recting prohlems and easing tensions. 

est and most satisfying experience I T h e  response of those who have taken 
have ever had. It gave me a faith that part has more than warranted the Having f u n  with people from a variety of reli- 

gious, national, racial and economic hackgrounds 
one needs in a world so torn and un- work the Service Committee is at- helps 

young folk 

certain. It  showed me that there Can tempting to do. dance at the end of a day of hard work together 
i n  Shannondale, Missouri. 

be a complete absence of prejudice or There is a hunger in young people 
discrimination against racial or relig- for working faith, for something more 
ious groups, given the right factors. It than words and dogma. In Service 
composed my confused mind on mat- Committee seminars and camps, Amer- sense of  brotller]lood to be felt just 

ters world-wide and religious, and ica's young people discuss these things. with certain groups at certain times. 

most important of all, it gave me the It may be the voluntary worship serv- It Was everyone of 11s to see that 

courage to say what I think and the ice in which people of many different tllissense real e q ~ ~ a l i t y  and faith in 

strength to defend it." faiths and creeds take part that opens men eventually cover whole 
The  writer, a teen-age girl, spent new vistas to many of them, or an and a dream a 

part of last summer in one of the proj- awakening may lie in personal talks 
ects that the AFSC opens to high with resource people. The  teen-ager feels a need to es-  

school age students across the country young people come to the projects press Slimself in a world that still has 

each year. Her  needs are typical and from a variety of  backgrounds, not good deal of the "kids sllould be 

the Service Committee is attempting only geographic, but also economic, seen and not heard" philosopl~y in i t .  

to meet these needs by providing In- racial, national and religious. Partici- In a project where people are en- 

stitutes on World Affairs and work pants therefore have an opportunity to couraged to express their own opin- 

camps for high school age young peo- live wit11 people whom they might ions9 based on facts and reasoning, 

ple during the summer, and by spon- meet otherwise, and they find this ex- there is more than just a release ol' 

soring week-end institutes, seminars perience rich and revealing. They learn words. One  student wrote, "The dis- 

:ind one-day conferences throughout that teen-agers are teen-agers regard- cu"i0n~ and active interest of  the Jel- 

the year. The  AFSC wants to give less of how they look or what they egates made me how 

young people increased opportunities believe. At the close of one project it is that I be informed is 
going on in the world." And another to learn more ahout world and com- one boy, who had often experienced 

munity affairs, to participate in them. racial discrimination, said, "For t l ~ e  said, "People should discuss and try 

first t ime in l i f e  warm to interpret world events. The  rnost 
inside; I've heen a perso71." important factor in making you feel 

Evaluating another project a girl free to speak up is to understand f u l l y  

wrote, lil,ed and a l l  what you are talking about and to he- 
kinds of people and proved to myself lieve sincerely in your own hasic- 
that living in a society free from dis- ideals." 

crimination is possible and makes for The  hunger and the need of our 

a richer life. Then I realized that there young people for faith, freedom ancl 

no fo r  t h i s  wonderful  self-expression is limitless, nncl they 
respond to the challenge of living 
with fearlessness which matches their 

7 ,,?I) '117'f P;<kc,s ( ' / l < , / l , ~ / / < ~  

hunger. Hut yout11 needs the enc-our- 

Two campers and a communi ty  "helper" mix  ilgement of adults 10 sustain them .I\ 

ccment  to m a k c  >I rc ta iner  wall for a church i n  they seek l o  c . l l anpc  their Llre,lm t o  
Media. Pa. The  director of the  camp straightens 

o u t  design for wall. rrdlity. 
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Children of Ludwigshaven 

S yo11 walk t l ~ r o ~ ~ g h  Ludwigsha\~en A  yo^^ nwet the city's cllildrm play- 
ing in the streets because there is 
no~vhere else for them to play. Undcr- 
fed, clad in the same clothing thcy 
Ilave worn for ~nontlis (o r  for years, 
if, they didn't grow too fast),  and 
many of them shoeless, they pI;~y with 
frightening cluict. How 111~1~11 animal 
spirit has a ten-year-old who weighs 
60 pounds and cats less than 1100 

calories n day? 
Ask the yo~~ngsters  to show you 

their shoes and they think i t  n rather 
silly procedure, 1 ~ 1 t  arc ol3liging. 7'11c 
cluantity of shoes available for sale in 
the I~uda~ipshaven are3 is nhout 1 i.000 

children's shoes and 17,000 :~d~r l t  pairs 
per year. enough so that children can 
ha\,c one new p i r  every taro years, 
: ~ n d  adults one new pair every five 
years. 

The  Quaker team in Luda~igshaven 
has, as a part of its neighborhood cen- 

ter, a repair shop for children's shoes. 
Sometimes the shoes must be entirely 
rebuilt using triple the arno~lnt of 
leather required on routine resoling, 
and leather is terribly scarce. 

Elsewhere in Ludwigshaven the 
Quaker team assists in clearing up rub- 
ble and also operates trucks which 
transport food from the country to the 
city. 

In all four tones of Germany, sup- 
plies of food and clothing have been 
distributed, and in seven cities neigh- 
borhood centers for children, young 
workers and students, old people and 
for whole families have been set up 
to help the German people themselves 
get the mechanics of living under way 
again. These have ~rarious fz~cilities, in- 
cluding carpentry and shoe repair 
shops, laundry, library and study and 
recreation rooms. Above a11 they offer 
3 place of friendship and i.ooperati6n, 
for development and exch;lnge of' 
ideas. 

This  i s  srven-ycilr-old Annn, w h o m  you might see any  s u n n y  day in 
the cinder road near the  chemical plant. Since last fall Anna has been 
he lp ing  h r r  nlothcr Find fucl for their family of Five. Mixed with thc  
cxndcr, arc nlway5 piccc.; of unhurncd coke which Anna pittrently 
sort* into her  hithket .  

W h e n  you ;ire *even, s u c h  n rrsponsihle ioh  take, concrntr.l t inn. 
and  you don't scorn help f rom your neighbors, ctthcr. 

Ten-year-old Maria and  her  six brothers and 
sisters often play in t h i s  ruhble which was once a 
church. Not one of them can go to school, for 
thcy have no shoes. Maria seemed to us rather a 
hynlbnl of G e r m a n  children-qtute pavt d r c i ~ m i n g ,  
bu t  not past car ing.  W h a t  f u t u r e  they see thcy do 
n o t  know, hut  M i ~ r i ; ~  i 4  worried about hcr  younger 
sister who has  n o  light garments  and  s u m m e r  I 
near. 

This candid shat of Ludwigshaven children tells 
all ton well the talc of one of Europe's most c o m -  
mon and least-known needs-that for sturdy foot- 
wear. T h o u g h  they are  "better than  nothing." un-  
less the contributed shoes come in  good condition. 
a day's walking on rubble may finish them off. 



Message from Japan Politics of Eternity 
Tlic Service Committee has decided 

to m e  tlie money received from the 
Nol-rel Peace Prize in some effort to 
improve Russian-American relations. 
<:larence E. Pickctt. execl~ti\,e secretary 
of hie Committee, said c-onsultations 
a~itli Rucsinn and American olficial\ 
havc gone forwud in exploring 130s- 
sible contrih~rtione the Co~nmittee 
might make. 

(.larence Pickett continued, "We 
must look at tlie politics of time fro111 
tlic point of view of eternal values. to 
see nrhether or not tlicrc is encourage- 
rncnt, hope and even c;luse for com- 
plete dedication. 

"l 'he great temptation of our cotln- 
try is to tlse our wealth and power in 
politics and military force. and hy 
doing so we may meet with temporary 
success. Yet i f  we followed that path, 
are  nrould havc surrendered our mor;ll 
\ ra l~~es and our spiritual concepts. 
When that happens, we have lost our 
struggle. 

''Hut i f  with this po\trcr we for- 
hear to dominate, ure dare to trust, M ~ C  

arc willing to share, we arc eager to 
ser\re-then the world may see some- 
thing new-a people with Ilourer, Iwt 
a people wliom that power has not 
corrupted." 

Floating Seminars 
Again this summer tlic Ser\rice Com- 

rnittee will have charge of the "sliil3- 
hoard orientation" of the student-pas- 
senpers traveling hetween this country 
and Europe ac part of a second larpe- 
scale international student exchange 
progran. 

Tlic Committee ass~ l~ned  the same 
responsibility in last summer's pioneer 
program tlirou,zh u,liicli some i s  edu- 
cational and welfare organizations 
sponsored more than 3000 young 
people who went to Europe to study, 
work. and attend conferences. 

T h e  Service Co~nmittec's plans call 
for a shiphoard staff a~hich  will work 
out a,itli the s t d e n t s  a m e a n i n ~ f u l  
educational and recreational progrnrn 
for the 10-day c-rossings. Outstanding 
academic ~iersonnel will have charge 
of the "floating seminars," n.Iiich arc 
desipncd to acquaint tlic studcntc with 
tlie conditions of the cor~ntries to 
\vhicli they are going. 

The  Institute of International E ~ I I -  
cation will again 5erl.e as the clearin,q 
house for all organizations and indi- 
viduals planning to participate in tlic 
program. The Maritime Commission 
has put at tlie disposal of the program 
the two converted troop-ships used last 
year-the Marine Tiger and the Mar- 
ine Jumper. Both ships will make four 

Note to Readers 
This issue of the Bulletin i s  the last 

one until October, 1948. 

"Not by Might," reprints of tlie rc- 
tcnt newspal3er statement run hy the 
Service Committee, are availahlc, as 
well as full-page and half-size mats. 

David Henley Leaves AFSC 
David E. Henley, executi\re sccrc- 

tary of the Social-Industrial Section. 
will leave the Service Committee at 
the end of June. in preparation for 
taking up  his duties next fall as head 
of the sociology department of Earl- 
ham College. Richmond. Indian,~. 
During tlie summer months lie will 
take courses in lahor relations at tlic 
University of Chicago. 

Da\.id Hcnlcy had served u,ith thc 
Committec in sc\zeral other capacitiei 
before coming to Philadelpliia in Sep- 
te~nher  of 10 i6 to liead the cocinl- 
industrial work. From 10..i2 until 
10.'16 lie urns secretary of tlic Southern 
('aliforni:t I3r;inc-I1 and immediately I7c- 
fore corning to PIiil;ldell~hia he .;pent 
several m o n t h  :~l-rroad ;IS an observer 
for the Committee. H e  served for 1 . i  

years as head of a cornhined sociolo#qy- 
economics department at Whittier 
College, Vl'hittier, California, before 
working with the Committee. A 
graduate of Guilford College, Guil- 
ford, North Carolina, lie received liic 

round trills, carrying 600 students mncters and liis clortors degrees from 
c:lch trip. the University of Southern California. 

Dr. Turno Frcderic Ay~~ca\va, exeru- 
tive clircctor of Jap.~n's Ccntrnl T>nl>or 
Relations nonrd, arri\.ccl recently in 
this country to attend the Internntion.~l 
Conference on Social Work:  to visit 
1:riends prorlps. ~nec t  with officials of 
T.ARA (1.icenscd Agencies for Relief 
in Asia) and to study Ial-ror prollle~ns 
in this country. 

Dr. Ayusawn, Ilrouglit to this c-orln- 
try Ily tlie Service Committee, is the 

first Jallanese official 17ermitted to len\,e 

Japan since the \frar. A Friend and 

pacifist, he had to give up his po~it ion 
as director of the Tokyo Branch of the 
1nternation.il T-allor Office of the 

T.eafiuc of Nations dl~rin,q thc war. 
Working with LARA, of which the 

Service <:ommittee i i  n rnemlwr 

apencl.. Dr.  Ay~~sau,n h.i\ hell3cd allo- 

cate and dietrilx~te food, clothing and 
liedicines in Japnn. As of March first, 
0,000.000 pollntls of iulllllies have 

Ivcn sent to Ial>;~n tllrougli T.ARA. 
 rod;^) the cml3llnsii is shifting from 

these emergency .;ulll>lics to tnorc Ilro- 

d~lctive ,coed.;, 2nd  Dr.  Ayusnu,n tlr,ges 
tlint T:ricndi continue in their effort\ 

to help !;113,in hell7 hcrsclf. 
When prc5iccl. Dr.  Ayui.i\\~,~ xl)c,lk\ 

of  the 1 o.OOo,OOO J:ip;~neic ~ . l i o  cxict 
in srrl>\v.ly c-on(-otlriei or on Ihc street\: 

of t l ~ c  6.0oo.ooo \cnt from Korc.1 ,rn(l 

I:ormoi.~ I > . ~ t ! i  tn t11c I:intl of tlicir ,In- 

(-estors \\,here tllcre ii no Iiomc for 
tlictn. I-Tc mcntions th.it infl;~tcd pric r s  

arc ~lrohil>iti~.c. tli:~t tc:lc l1cr5 :ire rc- 

tci\.in,q '1 fo11rt11 of their prc-\v,Ir sal- 
:irici. I ~ l c  s:Iv.;. \vhcn 11r,qecl, t l l n t  70 

per t cnt of I.113~1n'c c - i t  ics ~vcrc  ( 1 ~ s -  

t royc(1. D<,fc..rt. clc,strrtc t ion, dc.;tittltiot~. 

death. clrc.~rinccc. dcliriqrlc~ncy. clccp.iir 

thcsc ,lrc Ilic \\,or(li Ilc s,~y.; spell 
I ' I I ~ ~  toclay. 

Dr.  Ayucawa spenks more freely ol' 

the task of clistril-rution sqro\\rin,c ilo\vly 
throl~pli the efforts of 1.ARA represen- 
t;~tives. It i i  c.~rricd on in .i spirit, he 
s ~ y s .  \ \ ~ l i i c l i  ni.~y Ilclp J . I~:III  find ;l~q.iiti 

the cli,qnity she on<-c knew. .I clcmoc-- 
r,l(y slic 1i,1s nc\.er kno\vn. 
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a - Q enter its eighth year. The  first 
I I A K I . R  work in China w ~ l l  soon 

job of the team there was to  transport - - 
-v 6 

precious supplies of medicines and 
drugs, which were flown over the 

*~r 1 Hump, into the interior of China. 
I Most of  these supplies were carried 

via charcoal burning trucks, and a 
single trip often took weeks to corn- 
plete. 

As tlie needs in China changed, thc 
Quaker program tried to follow. TO- 

\ % day the work is divided into three 
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main parts-transport, medical ser- 
vices and village rehabilitation. The 

r I.-; program stretches across political lines, 
and in both nationalist and comrnrl- 
nist territory, members of the Friends 
Service Unit, to the best of their re- 
sources and abilities, are ministering 
to needs as they find them. 

The  FSU includes approximately 49 
Friends Service Unit personnel in a hospital in Hankow, central China, teach Chinese American, British, NCW Zealand and 

atudentr to maintain and repair hospital's physical equipment. PSU maintains physiotherapy 
department in addition to medical mechanics school. 

Chinese members. 


